
               Mick The Sock Monkey
                       Original Designs Created By: Tawana Edwards

Materials: Red heart super saver yarn in Red R and 2-3 colors of your choice -main

color (a), secondary color (b), and if you want the shirt a diff color.

Additional Materials: Yarn needle, 2 black buttons, scissors, and stuffing.

Crochet Hook and Gauge: Hook size E/4 3.50mm no gauge necessary.

           Abbreviations:                                      Special Stitches:

hdc- half double crochet   inc- increase     magic circle:

dec: decrease                                             http://www.crochetme.com/forums/28917.aspx

                   DO NOT JOIN ROUNDS ENDLESS STATED, 
   MARK ROUNDS WITH STITCH MARKER, SAFETY PIN, OR SCRAP YARN!!!!!



Tail with B

make magic ring

rnd1: 10 hdc in circle              10hdc

rnd2-8: hdc around                  10hdc

  attach A

rnd9-29: hdc around                10hdc

  fasten off and  stuff lightly

Arms (make 2) with B

magic circle

 rep rnds 1-21 of tail

  fasten off and stuff firmly

Legs (make 2) with B

magic circle

rnd1: 14 hdc in circle

rnd2-8: hdc around

  attach A

rnd9-21: hdc around

 fasten off and weave in for 1  st   leg only   when you finish the second leg dont fasten off just move on to making the

body!!!!!

Body with A

with 2nd leg

hdc in next 4 sts, ch 3, sl st to the inner part of the 1st leg made, 

rnd1-10:hdc in all of the sts including the ch 3.

 attach R

rnd11-20:  hdc around

 attach A



rnd21-30: hdc around

rnd31: (hdc in next 4, dec) rep around, hdc in last st

rnd32: (hdc in next 3, dec) rep around, hdc in last st

rnd 33: (hdc in nest2, dec) rep around, hdc in last st

rnd34: (hdc in next st, dec) rep around     -stuff-

rnd35: dec around

Ears (make 2) with A

-Start with long tail for sewing- 

ch 3, sl st to form ring

row1: 7 hdc in ring

row2: ch 1, turn, hdc in 1st st, 2 hdc in each of next 6 sts

   fasten off and weave

Mouth with R

ch 13

rnd 1: hdc in 3rd ch from hook and each scross

rnd2: ch 2, hdc around whole piece -inc on the next 3 corners-, hdc in same st as ch 2

 aattach A

rnd3: ch 2, 2 hdc in next st, hdc in all remaining sts – increaseing in next 3 corners- fasten off

Finishing!!!

Sew on arms and tail, stuff mouth and sew on -stuffing as you go-, attach buttons for eyes. And if you want to make

hair cut out strips of A and B yarn -double times the length you want- and tossle onto top of Mik's head...cut if neede.

Now you have your very own Mick the Sock Monkey    Enjoy!!!!

                                   If there are any questions regarding this pattern please feel free to message me via my website

                          www.tawanascutecrochet.weebly.com  or email bbyqurlboo7@aol.com Please DO NOT sell patterns or characters

                                             made from patterns, though you may donate or give away characters as you please.


